
The Darlington Memorial.
We have received from the Hon.

James F. Byrnes, member of Con¬

gress from South Carolina, a copy,
of the Congressional Record of Sep¬
tember 16 containing an account, of
the consideration o:f resolution pro¬
viding for the- erection of a, memo¬
rial to Joseph J. Darlington. The
resolution was introduced by Sena-
tor Brandegee, of Connecticut, and
read as follows:

"Resolved, etc.', That the Chief of
Engineers, United States Army, be,
and is hereby, authorized and di¬
rected to select a suitable^site and to

.grant permission for: the erection on.

public grounds of the United States
in the City of Washington, District,
of Columbia, .other than those of the
'Capitol, the Library of Congress, the
'White House, and the Mall, of a

memorial to the late Joseph J. Dar¬

lington, a leader of the Washington
Bar, as a gift to the people of the
City of Washington: Provided, That
the site crosen and the design of.
the memorial Ashall be approved by
the Joint Library Committee of Con-

:gress, with the advice of the Com-
mission of Fine Arts; that it shall be
erected under the supervision of the
Chief of Engineers, and* that the
United States shall be put to no ex¬

pense in or by the erection of tb£
.said memorial.

The form of the memorial ydeter-
:nuned upon by the; friends of Mr. '

Darlington, for w^om the Hon. Mil-
-ton E. Ailes was acting, and approv¬
ed of by the Fine Arts Commission
is a public drinking fountain,, and.
?the site? upon which it is to be 1

erected is in Judiciary Park. In his i

letterto Colonel Sherrill, of the En- 1

^ineers, he said :

"It is considered most appropriate I
io place this fountain in\ Judiciary J

Square. There is an excellent place 1

for it in the center of the angle ]

made by the Court, of Appeals ^

Building and the District Supreme
Court Building. Mr. Darlington's law
office was directly opposite this place
on Fifth Street. For more than one I
third of a century his work daily 1
took him through that córnqr of Ju- 0
óüciary Square." »

^
1

The wishes of Mr. Ailes and his i
associates will be. complied with and <

there the Memorial will be placed. <

The artist for the memorial is Mr. 1
C. P. Jennevein, of New- York city, 1

«JIU jinoow.-m.
and without objection. It was sent
to the House just on the eve^of ad¬
journment and too late for action
previous to adjournment. Mr. Byrnes
writes^

"The resolution did not come over

.to the House until "three days before
adjournment. T endeavored to"\ se¬

cure consideration for it, but there
was not in the City a quorum of the
Library Committee, to which it was

referred. At the regular Cession in
December I intend to make it my
business to see'that this resolution is
passed.

"I think you will agree with me

that in the parks of Washington
there are so many heroes on horse¬
back, that it is well to perpetuate
the memory of a man who, in peace
ful pursuits, contributed to the wel¬
fare of so many of the people
among whom he lived."

Mr. Byrnes will press the passage
cf the resolution at the next session

7 of Congress and we have no doubt
that it will go through the House
.mthout objection.-The ! Spartan
burg Journal.

Candidate out Against Fulmer.
Columbia. Oct., 6.-The announce

ment today of J. C. Etheridge as a

candidate for congress from the
seventh district is/ito' surprise to
those who are conversant with poli¬
tics in this state. The Republican
party will not place & candidate in
the field against Congressman Ful
mer but will give their full support
to the independent candidate and it

'is quite probable that if Mr. Ether¬
idge can control any considerable
democratic support, that he may be
able to give Mr. Fulmer considerable
trouble. In fact if congress should
close with the Republicans in con¬

trol Mr. Etheridge may be seated in
a contest.

Mr. Etheridge is a well known
citizen of Columbia, and is an up¬
standing man in this community and
'popular with all classes. .

FOR SALE: Big grain Abruzzi
rye, perfectly dry, in any quantity
at $1.50 per bushel; Appier oats, 75
^ents, and Little May wheat. at $1.50
per bushel, all f. o. b. Edgefield.

B. B. JONES.
3-20.

"As the Twig is Bent So Is
the Tree Inclined."

School days are here and the win¬
ter months are. approaching.. There
will be long evenings when the boys
and girls will sit around the table
with their school books in front pf
them. Not all the time, however, will
be occupied in the preparation of
lessons for the following «day. Some¬

thing else must ocupy their time, and
why., not make that something else
books.
Many a father and mother have re¬

gretted that'they, in their youth, had
no opportunity to get- acquaintéd
with good books; that they failed to

create an appetite for good reading.
They know now that they were, rob¬
bed of hours of pleasure, and profit,
for one creates a desire for good
reading only by beginning. early in

life., ¡ '. :

The words "good bjcoks" should
not frighten young people for it does
not mean dry and uninteresting read-,
ing. There are many good novels;
good short stories; entertaining and
instructive adventure stories; his¬
torical" sketches^ fairy tales and the
like. Many of these are interesting to

adults and they lead zo more sub¬
stantial re'ading.

If young people are given the op¬
portunity to cultivate a reading hab¬
it it will stand them in good stead
all through life, and ^piîrchance may
direct their t houghts along channels
which win serve them with profit as

bhey grow older. A well-read farmer'
das a better chance to success than
one who does not read. An educated
sarpenter is capable of better work
than, an ignorant one.

If school opportunities are lacking
rive the boys and girls books and pa¬
pers. If they cultivate the reading
aabit, they will make up in a large
neasure .for their lack of school
vork.-Farm and Ranch."

Doctor Sunshine.
A remarkable tribute ' to Doctor

Sunshine, one of the eminent mem-

jers of the tribe of Mother Nature,
aas been paid by the physicians at-:
tending the annual convention of
;he New England Tuberculosis Asso¬
ciation. Two experts declare that the
îfficacy of pure sunshine in curing
jone, glaudular and even\pulmonary
tuberculosis, has been demonstrated

)ff the disease and become fine phy¬
sical specimens.
Nature has always been the great

physician for tuberculosis, but it is
lews to most of us that sunshine is
;he chief restorative. The general be-
ief has prevailed that it was fresh
iir^ that gave strength to the worn

;issues and nursed, them back to
îealth. Perhaps the statement of the
Slew England doctors does not mean

;hat fresh air is any less indispen¬
sable, but simply places a new em¬

phasis upon the value of sunshine.
With, a sick person there is an in¬
stinct .that impels the presence of
sunshine, and obviously this is the
roiee pf Nature pointing the way.

Since it is true that sunshine is^ the
jest medicine for the tubercular,
sn't it logical that sunshine is also
i preventive? Does not the well per¬
son need sunshine to keep the body
n condition to ward off tuberculosis
;erms?i In our machine civilization
sunshine becomes less and less in de-
nand. Millions rarely ever feel it
igainst their skin for a half liour a
lay, and as for sun baths, they have
jone out of existence. The informa-
;iqn of the tuberculosis experts
should be taken as a warning. People
)Ught to get out,in the sunshine.
They need it just as fresh air. It
)races them up, energizes them, and
jest of all, it builds up their tissues
igainst the ever-lurking devitalizing
jerms. An apple a day, .plenty of sun¬

shine, and fresh air remain the sur¬

ist road to health. They are the im-
ncrtal triumvirate of Mother Na-
;ure.--Greenville News. >

_/
Negrp Washerwoman Bets on

the Yankees.
New York, -.Oct* 5.-About 600

Persons stood in the thin, crooked
ines leading up on the ticket booth
ifter breakfast. '

The Manhattan office boy whose
prandmother gave up the ghost for
he tenth time yesterday was' first
n one of the lines. On the line was

t middle aged negro woman.
' "I done all de washin' and ironin'
'se a goin' to do dis week and heah
iss." She laughed, she said she' had

»et $50 the Yankees would win thé
eries.

Carolina Leads.

j South Carolina leads the United
States in the activity of her cotton
mills,, in proportion to spindles, ac¬

cording to the latest report from the
department of commerce. .

"'

During August, South Carolina
mills showed an averageM)f 282 hours
Of activity -per spindle. The average
for the United States was 217, for
cotton growing states, 274, and for
all other states, 174. North Carolina,
was second witl-y/an average of 276¿
while Georgia was third with 274.
Massachusetts, regarded as the lead¬
ing textile ^mänufacturing state of-
the country showed only 173 hours
of activity per spindle.
The figures show that South Caro¬

lina was, second in the South in thé
total active spindle hours, during
August, with 1,436,823,207; North
Carolina being first among the
Southern ^states with ,1,461,369,313.
In the country at large, of course,
Massachusetts, with a total of nearV
ly 12 million spindles in place, led
the country with a grand total of 2£,
097,1152,621. active-spindle hours.
The statistics which have been com

mented upon previously in theáe col¬
umns, show that the textile industry'
in South Carolina is doing more

work, in proportion to the size of
equipment, than, any state in the un-'

ion, and this is a record to be proud
of, and one that indicates that this-
section is fast becoming the real-
textile center of America.-Green¬
ville News. '. ¡

_r-jou yistßn7~Ward.
T. E. Miller, Colliers.
D. R. Day, Trenton.
Yates Quarles, Collins.
J. W. Satcher, Johnston.
R. C. Padgett, Edgefield.
E. W. Callison, Talbert,
W. L. Winn, Talbert.
J. M. Rutland, Ward.
John Rainsford, Edgefield.
C. H. Murrah, Meriwether.
L. D. Holmes, Johnston.
F. E. Miller, Meriwether.
W. H. Reynolds, Blocker.*
W. E. Pardue, Shaw.
W. J. Williams, Meriwether^
F. L. Byrd, Moss.
J. W. Parkman, Blocker.
El L. Lybrand, Ward.
G. P. Sawyer, Edgefield.
W. H. Clark, Johnston.
W. M. Powell, Meriwether.
A. R. Broadwater, Moss.
H. A. Smith, Edgefield.
J. E. Scurry, Edgefield.
Waiter Grifiis, Moss.
Bi R. Smith, Pickens.
J. B. Gilchrist, Talbert.
'J. F. Pardue, Collier. 7

R. W. Glover, Meriwether.

Your Next Year's Garden.
A' thought should be given to the

garden plot for next year. If the gar¬
den soil needs more vegetable mat¬
ter, now is the time to supply it.
Some time will be required for straw,
leaves, coarse manure and» other
sources of humus to:1decay arid be¬
come useful' in soil. Apply this ma¬
terial, or several if necessary, to
make the garden soil better.

Wherevthe. soil-is sour, or inclined
to break up cloddy, lime might íbéne-
fit it. If considerable straw is spread
over it, or if weeds are turned undet
lime is most likely to be of benefit to
the soil by neutralizing the. acid and
causing the clods to pulverize. If ma*-

nure is used, then apply no lime; for
lime destroys the manure.

After applying straw .or other
vegetable matter the garden soil'
should be turned .early to permit the
vegetation to decay so the soil will
be supplied with humus in the spring.
-Farm and Ranch.

FOR SALE: Two Jersey and one

Holstein milch cows with young
calves.

9-27-2t J. W. K. SMITH.
vi'-'--'. . ?': J iii'
.J- .>?. iv,? ;? ..-.',>::'-*" '\ /^>V.rt«:'tt

-' "--.Vá???.'.'..

Program of Meeting of the
Third Division Edgefield

*

W. M. U.
To be held with Modoc church on

Saturday, October 14th, 1922..
ll a. m.-Devotions, Mrs. Mellie

Dow.
Greetings-Mrs. G. C. McDaniel.
Response-Mrs. H. E. Bunch.
Evercises by Plum Branch Sun¬

beam Band.
Exercises by Red Oak Grove Sun¬

beams. . \
Plans' for the Year-Mrs. J. L.

Mims.
Address-Rev. A. T. Allen.
Adjourn "for dinner. '?

Afternoon Session«
Devotions-Mrs. W.. J. Talbert.
Our Sunbeams-Mirs. Mamie N.

Tillman.'.
Royal Ambassadors and Y. W. A.'s

-Mrs. Allen»
Business ^ ,

Dismission.
Mrs. J. M. BUSS-EY,

County Treasurer's Notice
The County Treasurer's office will

be open for purpose of receiving
taxes from the fifteenth day. of No¬
vember, 1922 to'.the fifteenth day of
(March, 1923.
I All taxes shall be due and pay¬
able between the fifteenth .day of
October/ .1922 and December the
thirty-fiirst, 1922.

That when taxes charged shall not
be paid by December the thirty-first,
1922 .the County Auditor shall pro¬
ceed to add a penalty of one per
cént., for January and if taxes are
not .paid on ,or before 'February the
.first, 1923, the ; County Auditor will
proceed to add two per cent., and
five per cent additional, from the
?first of March to the fifteenth of
March; after which time all unpaid
taxes will bp collected by the Sheriff.
t?} The tax levies for 1922 are as fol¬
lows:

Mills
For State purposes-7%
For Ordinary County _-8
For Past Indebtedness-3%
For Constitutional School tax_3
For «Antioch __ -- __ __ 8
For Bacon School District __ 14
For Blocker __ .__ __ - _.. 8
For Blocker-Limestone - -J .__ 4
'For Colliers_1 --4
For Flat Rock <_- -'_ 8
For Oak Grove_3
For Red Hill'_8
For Edgefield_10
For Elmwood No. 8 __ ._____ 8
For Elmwood -N« °-

x «i- oaaw - - - - - .- - 4
For Sweetwater .- - - - - 4
For Talbert_-8
For Trenton - - -- - -- - 14
For Wards __ 1_8
For Blockér No. 33 _.-, - 4
For* Blocker R. R. (portion) __ 6
For'Elmwood R. R. (portion) '__ 6
For.-Johnston Ri R.--1-3
¡For Pickens R. R. _r-3
¡For Wise R. R._1.-3
For Corporation--- 30%

All male citizens between the
ages of 21 and 60 years, except those
exempt by law, are liable to a poll
tax of One Dollar each. ^

All owners of dog are required to
pay the sum of $1.25 for each dog of
the age of six months or older. This
is not included in the property tax
but a tag must be purchased from the
County Treasurer for each dog dur¬
ing January, of each year,
The law prescribes that. all ' male

¡citizens between the ages of 18 and'
55, years must pay $4.00 commuta¬
tion tax. No commutation is included
in the property tax. So ask for road
tax receipt when you desire to pay
road .tax. Time for paying road tax
will expire February 1, 1923. s

J. L. PRINCE,
County Treasurer, E. Co.

Notice.
All creditors of estates of Annie

T. Miller and- T. L. Miller, late of
said county and state, deceased, will
render an account, of their demands,
duly attested, and all debtors thereto
will pay amounts due by them, to
the undersigned Executor and Ad-
ministrator Cum Testamento An-
néxo, at his home, postoffice being
Collier, S. C. .

'

GEO. L. MILLER,
Executo ; Admr. Cum Test. Ah-

nexo.

Collier, S. C.
October 4th, 1922.

Trespass. Notice.
All hunters and others will take

notice that hunting and trespassing!
in every form on my -. lands, the
Thurmond place, the Prescott place
¿nd the Cross, Roads place j is strictly
forbidden and all who fail to heed
this notice will be made to feel the
force of the law prohibiting trespass-j
ing on property of others.

B. B. JONES.
September 20, 1922..

FOR RENT: Threei desirable rooms

in residence near high school, elec¬
tric lights, windows screened, privi¬
leges of bath room. Apply to

J. L. MIMS.

Hi Flu»
WtrTas

Is thc rate ona stationto station call
between 8:30 p. m. and 4:3d a» m.

;,'./ ..
.'.

,,;
*. i'. /

For A

Five lTÍinute Tidk
To all points within a radius Of 73

miles. ;i

Night Rates
I, On station i o station calla are auf»

prislngly low; the service fis quick
and clear.

Station to itstion calls cannot bo rerereod

Ask about this service.

Forother rates

Call
Long Distance

Teachers* ExaminationT"
The next teachers' examination

will be held Friday, November 3rd,
and Saturday, November'4th.vThere
will be questions for three classes of
certificates: Primary, which entitles
the holder to teach first five grades;
elementary, to teach first nine grades
and high school which covers eleven
grades. Work will begin at 9:30 a.

m., and close at 5 o'clock p. m. Ap¬
plicants who expect to complete the 1
work must be on time. White appli¬
cants'report àt high school building;
colored applicants, at Macedonia.

.W. W. FULLER,
Co. Supt. Education.

10-4-3t

Executrix's Notice.
For convenience, Ihave placed the

store accounts of the late-J. D. Hoi-
stein, Sr., in the hands of Mr. 0. BJ
Anderson and all persons indebted to
said estate or. said store accounts
are respectfully requested to make-
payment to Mr. Anderson^

Lou B. Holstein,^
Executrix.

FOR THREE DAYS OF
JUBILEE AND FUN

FASHION SHOW
BAND CONCERTS
STREET PARADES
COMMUNITY SINGING

GRAND BALL
FREE SHOWS

AUTOPARADES
BIG CARNIVAL

Remember the Dates, Oct. 25, 26, 27
All trains will lead to Augusta. Special rates on all rail¬

roads coming into Augusta. Three days of fun, and not a

dull moment during jubilee. Augusta is prepared to take
care of thousands of Visitors, and all who attend jubilee
week are assured of great welcome. Thousands of dollars
have been spent to make the affair a success.

est Gala Week in History of the
City of Augusta is Assured

We Can Give You Prompt Service N

on Mill Work and Interior Finish

Large stock of Hough and Dressed Lumber on hand for
Immediate Delivery.

Woodward Lutober Co.
QUAUTY-SERVICE

Corner Roberts and Dugas S ts., Augusta, Ga, -

X
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Consult Your Own Interest by Consulting Us
When Buying

'? 1 :%'y'x\-r-:k'^'/: ^|||
Ropfing/ffletal or Composition

Mantels, Tiling, Grates
Trim Hardware
Wall Board

9 Doors, Sash, etc. ,

Youngblood Roofing and
Mantel Company,

635 Broad St. Telephone 1697
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
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